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of pensioners on the roll June 30th
was 991,519, a decrease of 2,195.
There were 40.991 names added to
the roll and 43,186 dropped.

The report shows the pension
roll is decreasing. Of those drop-
ped 34,345 were because of death,
and 8,841 because of re-marria- ge.

serious consideration that has been country emphasizes a continuance lands, and tracts adapted to colonization purposes in Guilford

county. Special attention given to locating people (rem tie
my 10-ce- nt, Have rou ever tried
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Brown that "it is to the inter, a. . ,dent 8hou,d test or the people of the J South to on the tIfilrft,
aid and abet the negro in his efforts '

to leave us." If the negroes leave 9ME 0NE nas said the popularity
others must necessarily come in Pf Marfe Twain in England and the

failure to claim pension and other
causes.

The war with Spain brought a
total of 16,986 claims, of which
number but 295 have been allowed.

The members of the Grand Ar-
my! of the Republic are greatly ex-
ercised over this decrease in the
number of pensions, and when the
organization meets in Philadelpia
shortly President MoKinley will be
asked to remove Commissioner of
Pensions Evans. He has been too
conscientious in tho discharge of
hie duties to suit the G. A. R.
Patriot.

j Rumor About Reed. .

Washington, Aug. 14. The re-

turn of Speaker Heed from Europe
has started a fresh rumor that he

and take their places, and what as- - lac 01 a"ention shown the other
urance have we that the situation Mmrk (Hanna) in his recent visit

would be improved by the change? abroad is anther proof of the su- -

As we see it, the only real relief Perioriiy 01 mind over matter.
must come, through the qualified . The Danville Sensation,
suffrage. Let the ballot be taken Danville, Va., Aug. 13. There
from the ignorant and vicious ele. nas een nothing to occur in Dan- -

I ment of she negro race in the South. TUt in late years to cause so much
will not retire from public life atThis will remove the negro from Z33, M 71 "night tothe influence of designing politi- - thft rinr nntir.oii v- .- n d --d present, but will remain in Con
gress and head the anti-expansi-

oncians, and leave him free to follow the expert accountant, on the con ist movement. This course is to
be taken, it is argued, for the pur-
pose of securing the presidential
nomination in 1900 against Mc--

industrial pursuits and improve his
mental and moral condition. Then
by submitting every question-cou- nty,

, municipal and state to
the white primary-bett-er govern-
ment would beecured in all cases
and to all classes.
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Kihley, Reed evidently believing
that there is a stronglatent senti-
ment against imperialism among
Republicans. The same rumor
has it that Heed does not wish to
be speaker and will not aggressive-
ly lead tbe opposition in the House refully1- -The eyes of the civilized world

are now turned on Rennes, the lit-- When a careful I man goes to buy a Grain Drill he looks caduring the next session.
j tie French town where the second The effort of Richmond Pearson at it from the ground wheels up to the feeds. He wants simpij

: He wants strength. He wants a force feed both for his gram anaje
sionai district, to unseat w. t. xiuzer. me wanxs accuracy, ne wants ngnx aratx ana hki h

dition of affairs in sundry city of-
ficials' offices. City Collector
Ayres, who was reported several
thousand dollars short, has already
published a card declaring the ex-
pert's figures to be inaccurate and
very unjust. This morning P. H.
Bolsseau, city surgeant, whose ac-
counts and methods of doing busi-
ness were severely criticised in the
report, published an open letter ad-
dressed to the president and mem-
bers of the City Council, in which
he handled Mr. Boudar somewhat
roughly.

He takes up exhibit "O," which
is the part of the report that refers
to his office, and answers it, in
many instances denouncing Boudar
as a malicious and unscrupulous
falsifier.

Mayor Harry Wooding and Green
Williams, chief of police, the other
officers who were criticised in the
expert's report,have also announced
that at the next meeting of the
City Council they! will demand to
be heard and will submit reports
in -- which they will denounce Mr.
Boudar.
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trial of Captain Alfred Dreyfus is
being held. The trial has been n
progresr for more than a week and
some of the developments have
been sensational The Judges com-
posing the court-marti- al are not
friendly to the accused, but it is
not believed the testimony will ba
sufficient to-- allow them to convict
him? On the other hand, the tes-
timony establishing Dreyfus' inno-
cence grows stronger each day, and
it is certain that public sentiment
in France is changing. As an evi- -

bauchery. corruption ot Toters, wneeis. Me can una an tnat ne neeas in tne Pennsylvania t- -v rerf1is
stuffing ballot boxes," and all kinds and can have his choice, either spring Hoe or Disc, and on easy
or roooery. iur. urawiora retorts and Doth fully guaranteed.
sua Aua. jl BHiouu o ivjii biVai suiuei- -
8aults have never inspired the peo-
ple of the district with confidence
in his political integrity. Much
more word-slingin- g is indulged in. STRATFORDW! O.


